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March 20 to be New Band Group
To Play at Next
Date of All
Basketball Game
Fifteen players, selected from the
College Sing
college band, will be one band at
T o b e H e ld F o llo w in g
S a tu r d a y E v e n in g
The week-end of March 20-21, has
been ret as one of the most im
portant in the social year.
On Saturday night, the 21st. will
be the Interfraternity dance. In
previous years the Alexander gym
has been the scene of the dance,
and the decorations have consisted
Of placing fraternity shields around
the gym. The dance this year pro
mises to have more of an Interfra
ternity feeling than ever before.
On Friday. March 20, the college
social committee has planned to
have an All-campus Sing.
The Interfraternity council h a s
already met and voted upon the
plan. Each fraternity will be limit
ed to 16 singers apiece. The groups
will sing three songs; two fratern
ity songs and one non-fraternity
song. The number and length of
the practices will be regulated by
the Interfraternity council to four
weeks before the Sing. The con
test will be competitive and a cup
will be donated by the social com
m ittee to the winning group.
Three Divisions
The committee hopes to have
three divisions in the program.
First, each fraternity group wilt
. sing in competition for a cup. Sec
ond. rach sorority will also sing
in competition for a cup; and third*
ly. all other campus choral groups
will ring.
The three or four best group«
will b '< given th? honor of singing
over the radio. Jerry Grady, social
chairman, has stated that these are
the plans up to date, and further
detail* will be made known later.

Is Lawrence
Doomed to be
Girl's School?
By Betty Brown
The declaration of war in t h e
chapel program Monday left a lot
of girls with long faces. They re
ally couldn’t help it, it seems. Ev
eryone's mind was on the L. W. A.
dance and who she was going to
take if all of the boys are trucked
off to make the enemy swim in
mustard gas.
By a short trip to the Dean’s of
fice it was learned that the sit
uation isn’t as bad as it is thought.
So far as Dean DuShane knows, no
Lawrence men have received any
orders definitely stating that they
cannot finish the school year. This,
as we all know, is indeed subject
to change at any time.
In the past three semesters we
have only lost one man each semes
ter and we hope now that the ma
jority will be able to stay the rest
of this year.
At least I hope that Lawrence
Isn’t turned into a girls’ school be
fore I get out.
J o h n s to n A tte n d s
A n n u a l P u b lic ity
M e e t i n g s T h is W e e k
W. Henry Johnston, director of
publicity, will attend the annual
meeting of the Directors of Pub
licity of Colleges and Universities
of the Middlewcst at Bloomington,
Illinois, on Friday and Saturday of
this week. Publicity directors from
many colleges will be in attendance.
Discussion will be led by ropre. sentatives of some of the larger
newspapers of the middle west,
such as the Chicago Sun, the Chi
cago Tribune, Daily News, etc. The
annual meeting of the American
Colleges Publicity association will
be held at the same time.
M a y C h eck G ra d e s
Students who w ant to have their
grades checked before Christmas
vacation are requested to go to the

Deans' office sometime next week.
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the next basketball game to give
their support to the team. Inci
dentally, this support should be
very entertaining, also, as popular
tunes will be included in their
repertoire.
The complete college band is al
so making plans for several other
activities. Tentative plans are be
ing made for a banquet for the
players as soon as sufficient back
ing can be found. This is a good
chance for some organization to
come through for this band which
has done so much for us. A very
good program is being prepared
lor the performance, also, on an
unannounced date in January.
//

Silent Night/ /
Will be Given
Z o r a b e l G a s w a y D ire c ts
A n d D e s ig n s P ro d u c tio n

“Silent Night” by Leslie Hollings
worth. under the direction of Zorobel Gasway, will be presented in
convocation Monday, December 15.
Again, as in "Ladies in Retire
ment,” Bob Mess will be stage man
ager for the play and Bud Rubino
will head the light crew. David
Austin is technician for the show.
Jeanne Foote is crew head for
make-up with Barbara Boyce and
Alice Kemp assisting her. Proper
ties. N >omi C-oumbe and Judy Bur
iy; costltmes. Polly Harquist, Caro
lyn Leland and Marcia Litts.
Zorabel Gasway is designer-director for the entire production
The play is in four scenes, three
of which take place in the study
of Pastor Mohr in the little town
of Obensdorf, Austria, a few days
before Christmas, in the year 1818.
An air of holiness and Christmas
spirit will be conveyed through the
composition of the hymn “Silent
Night."

Committee Meets
Tuesday Evening
A special meeting of the Execu
tive committee was held Tuesday,
December 9. The following issues
were discussed; the question cf
band letters, the snow trip to Wau
sau (the fact that this trip will ke
a dateless affair, with the dance to
be on the order of a frolic), the
lack of pep at the basketball games
(and discussed the need of cheer
leaders and entertainment at the
half».
The Executive committee goes
on record as being in favor of giv
ing students’ rates for all college
events to the housemothers.

Choir to Sing
Sunday at 4:30

Excursion to
Rib Mountain
Starts Feb. 7

C h ris tm a s V e s p e r to b e

P la n D in n e r a n d D a n c e

1st C o n c ert A p p e a ra n c e
%
The first appearance of the Law
rence College Concert choir, under
the direction of Dean Carl J. Wa
terman, will be at 4:30 Sunday af
ternoon at the annual Christmas
vesper service, at Memorial chapel.
Membership for this group was
chosen by Dean Waterman this
week, after intensive rehearsals
which have been held since the be
ginning of the fall term. The choir,
which will make its annual tour the
second week in March, has 73 voic-

F o r S a tu r d a y N ig h t;
B us to L e a v e S a tu r d a y

MAESTRO— Pictured above
is Bobby Griggs who will play
at the annual All-College
Christmas dance next Friday
Featured on Sunday afternoon's night at Alexander gymnas
program will be the great “Magnifi ium.

cat” by R. Vaughn Williams, mo
dern British composer. This compo
sition for contralto solo and wom
en's voices with flute obligato, will
be presented by Shirlee Emmons,
contralto, the women’s choir and
Albert Wickesberg, flutist. Farley
Hutchins will play the piano accom
paniment.
Other numbers to be sung by the
entire choir will include, “O Be
Joyful in the Lord,” by Gretchaninoff. “Glory to God in the Highest,”
by Pergolesi. The carols will include
“O Little Town of Bethlehem,"
“Brightest and Best of the Sons of
the Morning," and “O Come All Ye
Faithful."
Emmons To Sing

Miss Emmons also wil! -tng ’ T i t
Slumber Song of the Madonna,** by
Michael Head. Organ music for the
vesper will be furnished by Doro
thy Evans, a junior student at the
conservatory.
The meditation and prayer will be
presented by Dr. Thomas Kepler,
professor of Bible and religion at
Lawrence college.
S tu d e n ts R e m in d e d
T o B rin g E q u ip m e n t
Students are reminded to bring
all of thoir winter equipment for
the trip to Rib mountain back with
them from the Christmas vacation.
Toboggans, snow shoes, skis, snow
suits, boots, ice-skates, ear-muffs
and other such equipment will be
needed by each student for the
trip, which is to be held on Febru
ary 7 - 8 .
V a c a tio n S ta rts D ec. 2 0
The annual Christmas vacation
will start at noon on Saturday, De
cember 20, and will end on Mon
day, January 5, at 8:00. A special
train may be arranged to leave Ap
pleton at noon on Saturday to ac
commodate Lawrence students go
ing to Milwaukee and Chicago.

Announce New
A Cappella List
W a te rm a n C h o o ses
G ro u p f o r C h o ir T o u r
Dean Carl J. Waterman has an
nounced the following students for
membership in the A Cappella
choir:
Sopranos: Barbara Boyce, Betty
Burger, Carmen Campbell, Janet
Chapman, Lucille Dickson, Mary
Evans, Barbara Everett, Jean Ham
mond, Polly Hartquist, Edith Jen 
sen, Margaret Johnson, Janet Fullinwider. Marie Laabs, Marcia Lltls,
Jane Mallm, Ruth Mewaldt, H ar
riett Peterman, Ruth Rouley, Mar
guerite Schuman, Madclyn Sim
mons, Elyn Williams.
Altos: Rosellen Bergmann, Betty
Brown, Shirlee Emmons, Dorothy
Evans, Joan Glasow, Charlotte Graf,
Molly Griebenow, Dorothy Hohenadel, Elaine Lyon, Peg McNichol,
Maxine Ray. Alice Torhorst, Leo
nora Tully, Dorothy Villa.
A l t o - t e n o r s : Lynn Doherty,
Jeanne Green, Dorothy Hooley,
Marjorie Newton, Betsy Ross.
Tenors

Tenors: William Burton. Bruce
C a m p b e l l , Roger Christiansen,
Ralph Digman, John Disher, John
Fetler, Richard Gaeth, John Goserud. Robert Johnson, Glen Lockery,
Robert Mess, Wallace Patten, Keith
Ridgeway, Everett Turley.
Basses: Roland Fenz, Edwin Gal
loway, George Garman, Ray Gile,
Dayton Graf man. Kenneth Haines,
Frank Hammer, Dick Meyers, Wil
liam Nolan, William Rantz, John
Rosebush, Bud Rubino, Duane
Schumaker, Larry Storms, Wesley
Teply, John Velte, Bob Whitaker,
Albert Wickesberg, Dexter Wolfe.

Needlework
Guild Held by
Mortar Board
ing sneer, only to leave in humble

New Ouiji Board Discloses
Unpremeditated Secrets
By Jeanne Burke

It all started at Peabody when
Maggie bought one for her kid sis
ter’s Christmas present. And now
said sister won’t get her present,
said Maggie has more visitors than
any other girl on campus, and
there’s something new, mystifying,
amazing, uncanny on the tongues
of every Lawrentian.
(As if you didn't know), the ob
ject of more excitement than a 13
diamond bridge hand (Tom Hay,
Beta House. November 31, 1941 > is
a flat wooden object known tc all
well-educated Lawrence
college
students as a Ouiji board. This lit
tle contrivance has ull the letters
of the alphabet, numbers from 1
to 10, and Yes and No printed cn
it. Another little wooden whootsit
is used to place one’s fingers on,
ever so lightly, until it moves of
its own accord, spelling out words,
names, dates, even whole sentences!
Hark! Is that the voice of a skep
tic I hear? Ah yes, fine friend, but
many other skeptics have entered
Peabody’s portals w ith a disbeliev

awe of the wonders of the world.
For example. Ouiji disclosed that
Nancy Sherman would be proposed
to over Christmas vacation; Gladys
Dalstrom would get a B in English
history exam (and B she got, 3 days
later), that A1 Becker is a genius,
Bob Rohroff would marry 3 times
and that Judy Brott would go to
heaven.
Latest communiques from Ormsby report 16 boards now in con
stant use there. Card tables are left
deserted in rec rooms — bridge is
an obsolete pastime — the union is
vacant all day — for, Ouiji’s the
thing!
Even in the classroom, discus
sions of atoms and molecules have
been abandoned in favor of the
how—why—where—of t h e Ouiji
board. Dr. Gilbert, evidently doubt
ing the board’s powers, has consent
ed to let his physical science stu
dents bring their boards to the
science exam on Saturday, in hopes
that it won’t spell out the balanced
equation for zinc and sulfur com
bined to form zinc sulfide.

This year, for the first time at
Lawrence, the Needlework Guild
of America was represented by a
group at,Law rence. Mortar Board.
The purpose of the Needlework
Guild is to collect clothing and dis
tribute it to needy families in each
community w here the Guild is ac
tive. The work of this national or
ganization is unique in that it dis
tributes only new clothing.
Over 100 girls at Lawrence par
ticipated, contributing either arti
cles of new clothing or money. The
money which was contributed goes
into a shoe fund. Shoes received
will be distributed by the local
chapter of the Guild to needy fami
lies in Appleton.
Mortar Board wishes to thank all
the girls who helped them make
this drive a success.
N e x t P a p e r to b e J a n . 9
Because of the Christmas holi
days, there will be no issue of the
Lwrentian next week. The next is
sue will be on January 9,

Pans for the Rib mountain ex
cursion are well under way, under
the direction of ex-Homccoming
chairman, George Hedge. The date
has been set as February 7 and B»
and the time will be well filled
with fun and entertainment.
The bus will leave Appleton Sat
urday morning—trippers will be
excused from Saturday morning
classes! — in time to reach Wau
sau by noon. It is expected t h a t
there will be some kind of ski
tournament taking place that after
noon, either a state meet or a na
tional meet.
Not a Date Affair

There will be a dinner at the
Hotel Wausau Saturday night, a n i
a dance afterwards. This dance will
be run on the same principle as the
frolics — not a date affair, and
plenty of fun for everybody.
Sunday morning arrangementa
will be made for anyone who wish
es to attend church, and later in
the morning buses will take the
sport enthusiasts back to Rib Moun
tain. where lunches may be bought
at the clubhouse.
The price will be five dollars per
person, which very nominal fee
will include transportation to and
from Appleton, to and from Wau
sau to Rib mountain, the dinner
and dance Saturday night.
So a*k ■£ >nty Claus for a ski suit
and five bucks for Christmas, and
plan to sign up for the Rib moun
tain trip. Remember kids, no dates
— every man for himself, and fun
for all.

Annual Chicago
Christmas Party
To be December 29
The annual Chicago Christma«
party for Lawrence students a n d
alumni has been arranged for Mon
day evening, December 29. It is
to be held at the Edgewater Beach
hotel and the charge is to be $1.05
per person. The dancing party will
begin at 8:00. Richard Himber a n i
his orchestra will be playing at
the hotel at that time.
All students interested in attend
ing this party should contact Marie
Dohr in the college admissions’ of
fice. or Jack White or Margaret
Mercer in Chicago.

Friday, December 12—Basketball
at Grinnell
Sage Cottage Christmas l'arty
Saturday, December 13—Kappa
Delta Winter Formal
Sigma Phi Epsilon House ParParty
Basketball at Coe
(Cedar Rapids, Iowa)
Campus Club Dinner at Sage
Sunday, December 14 — Senior
Voice Recital by Edith Jen
sen. 7:30 p. m. at Peabody Hall
Thursday, December
18—Bas
ketball, here, Oshkosh State
Teachers
Friday, December 19—Christmas
Dance
Saturday, December 20—Christ
mas Recess begins at noon
Monday, January 5 — Christmas
recess ends at 8:00
Tuesday, January 6—Basketball,
here, Ripon
Saturday, January 10 — Pi Phi
Winter Formal
Beta Phi Delt Winter Formal
Basketball, here, Cornell
Tuesday. January 13 — Basket
ball, here, Carroll
Saturday, January 17 — Alpha
Delta PI Winter Formal
Delta Gamma Winter Formal
Basketball, Carleton at Northfield
Thursday, January 22 — Semes
ter exams begin at 8:30
Saturday, January 31 — Semes
ter exams end
L. W. A. Dance
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Marian Anderson Thrills
Audience in Performance
By Nell Chamberlain
No other artist in recent years
In Appleton la s received the
tribute which the audience gave to
Marian Anderson, Negro contralto,
last Friday night at Lawrence chap
el when it rose to its feet at the
conclusion of her concert and stood
applauding for several mniutcs. No
other proof was needed to show the
esteem in which the audience held
the singer and the regard it has
for her art.
Every
available
space
in
the chapel was occupied, ex
tra seats having been placed at
the back and along the sides of the
balcony, at the front just below the
stage, and on the stage itself. An

Beyer Gives
Talk in Chapel
Convocation
S p e a k e r S ay s P ro p e r
A t t i t u d e in M o d e r n
L if e I s C o o p e r a t i o n
"The basic fact behind m«*dern
bistory is the integration of hum;:n
jociety as the result of vastly in
creased knowledge,” according to
I.ynn Bcver, assistant professor of
English, in a convocation address
Thursday on the subject “A Basis
for Action.”
"Knowledge, especially in the
form we know as science, has dis
covered sources of power which
can be utilized only by large num
bers of men working as closely
cooperating specialists,” Mr. Beyer
Mid. “This power, moreover, is de
pendent on raw materials scattered
nil over the earth. It is largely as
a result of this fact that no nation
can be independent of the rest of
the world, regardless of its form
of government.
“This process of integration is
taking place with or without the
approval of the various’ ideologies,
and is in fact working through all
of them. It is not in the power of
cither fascism, communism, or de
mocracy to prevent the interde
pendence of human beings, but only
to organize it in a particular way.’
Cooperation

Mr. Beyer concluded that t h e
only attitude appropriate to modern
conditions is an attitude of coop
oration. “In wartime, we shall sec
this cooperation working in two
halves of the world separately.
Eventually It must work in the
Whole world as a unit.”
Mr. Beyer’s speech, originally
Scheduled for Monday, was posiponed until Thursday to permit the
students to hear President Roose
velt’* address to Congress on Mon
day. The orchestra concert has
been postponed from Thursday to
sometime after vacation, due to
the illness of Mrs. Nettie Fullinwider, the pianist.

Students Hear
F.D.R. Speech

estimated crowd of over 1800 peo
ple heard the concert
Insistent applause which would
not be satisfied without repealed
encores and numerous returns to
the stage for bows was a barometer
of audience reaction throughout
the entire program, and Miss An
derson gave gracious recognition
to the tribute by singing several
encores.
“Cornin’ Through the
Rye” was especially pleasing to
the crowd, and “Will o’ the Wisp”
and "The Cuckoo” were other en
cores which brought rounds of
applause.
Sins« Schubert Group

High point of the program for
many in the audience was Schu
bert’s “Ave Maria,” a fitting cli
max to the Schubert group. Fol
lowing this number she returned to
the stage to sing another Schubert
composition, this time turning her
back on the main section of the
audience to sing to the group seat
ed on the stage.
Flute-like qualities in her voice
were revealed in “Auf dem Wasser
zu singen,’’ a descriptive number
reflecting a scene of waves danc
ing on a lake at sunset. Lilting
and lyrical, the number was one of
the most charming in the program.
The other Schubert piece was
“Fragment aus dem Aeschylus.”
Well-Known Sons*
The singer lost some of her re
serve during her English program
which she opened with the wellknown songs “Songs My Mother
Taught Me” by Dvorak. She con
tinued with “The Christ Is Risen”
by Rachmaninoff and "O Mistress
Mine” and “Blow, Blow. Thou Win
ter Wind” by Roger Quilter. and re
sponded by encorce with “Will o’
the Wisp" and a lullaby.
Especially well received were the
Negro spirituals, “Go Down Moses”
and “Let Us Break Bread Togeth
er," ^Tramping” and "Honor, Hon
or.” Deep, throaty tones character
ized “Tramping,” which was well
suited to Miss Anderson’s voice.
As encores to this group she sang
“There’s No Hidin’ Place Down !
Here" and “The Cuckoo.**
Franz Rupp, an artist in his own
right, played excellent piano ac- •*
companiment for the recital.

Plan to Increase
Types of Art Work
For Contributor
The generosity of persons inter
ested in the Contributor has made
it possible to have an increase in
the variety of art work in the Con
tributor. Tliere will be three types
block prints, pen and ink and wash
drawings. Anyone interested in any
one of these three types of work
may hand in their work before
Christmas. Mr. ^aldinger will be
willing to help 'those who desire
assistance.
If student* wish to illustrate
their own stories, they may do so.
A great deal of material has al
ready been handed in, but there is
still room for more.
N ext P aper Jan . 9

In Our Enlarged Wrapping Department
So much of the charm and beauty of your gift depends on its being wrapped with skill and artistry.
Even the simplest gifts are enhanced by unusual and lovely wrappings; In our enlarged Wrapping De
partment our experienced saleswomen will wrap your gift for you, if you wish. If you prefer to wrap
your own gifts, you may buy the papers, seals, ribbons, colored tapes and gift cards — everything you
need for wrapping — from the practical scotch tape to the decorative touch of silver holly or bells.

— Wrapping Dept, First Fleer —

BOOKS
are treasured
gifts

3 lb . T in o f
D e lic io u s , T e m p tin g

Cookies

$

No book lover ever has too
many books—even if his shelve*
are full, he still want* more. Our
Book Department has many fine
suggestions for Christmas gifts
•^popular books and non-fiction
title*.

1 .1 9

In Beautiful New
Lithographed Tin
Who wouldn't like a gift like
this? Three pounds of fresh,
and very unusual cookies—but
terscotch, macaroons, chocolate;
vanilla wafers, sandwich cook*
ies, orange wafers and other
kinds. These "fine Foods of Vir
ginia” are decorative gifts, too,
as the round tin container ha*
a colorful lithographed cover. A
grand gift for the boy away from
home with army or navy. $1.19
a box.
— Downstairs —

Children's Books

Fine Quality
Stationery
59c to $2.50
You could not choose s gift
that is more certain to be useful
and welcome than a box of fine
stationery. It’s here in many

Dozens of them, picture books,
books in series, mysteries, books
for young girls, at 50c up.

styles; colors and types — from
notes to large sheet*. 59c to $2.50
■ box.

— Pint Fleer —

— First Floor —

R o o s e v e lt A sk s fo r
W a r A g a in s t J a p a n
Previous plans for the Monday,
December 8, convocation w e r e
abandoned in order that Lawrence
students might hear the broadcast
of President Roosevelt’s address to
the United States Congress in wh'eh
he asked for a formal declaration
of war against Japan. Before the
broadcast. President Thomas Bar
rows spoke briefly to the student
body. He said that despite the ser
iousness of the situation, there was
no cause for sudden alarm. He alio
asked the students to bear their in
creasing responsibility.
President Roosevelt's address was
brief and to the point. A great
ovation accompanied the words:
"No matter how long It will take
lis to overcome the attack, t h e
American people will win through
to absolute victory.” The five mintite speech Included no remarks re
garding Germany or other hostile
nations.
Congress Adjourns

The two congressional bodies im
mediately adjourned to their re
spective chambers, and as the House
of Representatives considered the
bill, news came of its unanimous
passage by the Senate. Debate in
the House continued, and the out
come was unanimous except for
o re objector, Mis* Jeanette Rankin
of Montana.

M A K E Y O U R W IS H
A ttra c tiv e

Enesco — Roumanian Rhap
sody—I aides .............. 12-63
Gershwin—Rhapsody in Bine
—4 s i d e s ....................... $2.63
The Heart of the Symphony
§ sides ....................... $3.68
Schumann — Concerto in A
Minor—8 sides .......... 94.13

Meyer-Seeger
Music Co.
wish you oil o
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Finer
Bath Towels

89c $1,19

$1.89

Bath towel* of exceptional
quality and beauty come in un
usual shades. 89c to $1.89 each.
Matching hand towels and wash
cloths may be had, toow
— First Floor —

to

Receive

When you send your Christmas and New
Year's greetings to someone, you want to
send a card that is attractive and pleasing
to the eye. Here at Pettibone's you'll find
an almost unlimited selection of beautiful
greeting cards of all kinds, all at reason
able prices. Come in and select yours right
now—today!

50 for $1.00

25 for $1.00

Personalized with Your Nome
— First Floor —

THE PETTIBO NE-PEABO DYCO .
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KDs to Hold Winter Formal;
Sage Gives Banquet Tonight
B y Nan Holman
“Castles in the air" will conic
down to earth tomorrow night
when knights and their ladiei meet
at Castle hall for the KD w inter
formal.
AdPis are cutting mild capers to 
day and tomorrow in honor ct
their first grand vice president.
Miss Maxine Blake. Sage will be
the setting for a banquet tonight;
tomorrow the gals are having a tea
and another banquet.
Next Tuesday night Pi Phis will
boost good old St. Nick spirit with
a Christmas party in the rooms.
Alpha Chis are going to the L uth
eran church on Sunday and six
more DG sophomores whooped it
up at 3 dinner given by patronesse-s
and alums at the Buchanan home
last Monday night.
A white elephant party next Mon
day night is what the Thetas are
looking forward to, as well as big
entertainm ent in store for them at
the Beta house on Sunday.
A hay ride (?) sleigh ride (?)—
what does the weather man say?
Anyhow, the Delts will have it S at
urday night. At a dinner for alums
and actives last Wednesday night.
Dr. Benton, former advisor to the
Delts, was awarded a key. Fred
Leeeh. a Lawrence grad, is to be
their new advisor.
Betas had an alum banquet
Thursday night, too, with guests
from Milwaukee, Green Bay a n d
Fond du Lac. And Tuesday night

German Club
Gives Annual
Xmas Party
Traditional to the Christmas sea
son is the Weihnachtsfeier Christ
mas party presented annually by
the German club. December 14 is
the date set for this year's celebra
tion, which will be held at 3:30 in
the upstairs of Hamar union. A
program of songs, poetry and skits
bas been planned.
Don Evans, Leo Miller, Lee Min
ton and Barbara W arren will read
German Christmas poems, and Bet
ty Burger will sing a group of G er
man Christmas carols. Lois Kalb«ko tt and Phyllis Herold are direct
ing several students in the produc
tion of a puppet show centering
around a Christmas story.
Typically German refreshments
will be served at the close of the
program. Lebkuchen and other
German Christmas cookies will be
made by Mrs. Cast for the party,
which is open only to members cf
the German club.
H o ld S p a n is h C lu b
A n n u a l C h r is tm a s
M e e tin g T h u r s d a y
The annual Christmas meeting of
Spanish club was held on Thurs
day, December 11, at 7 p. m. in
Main hall. The program consisted
of singing of Spanish Christmas
carols, a marionette performance
and the traditional pinata.
The nativity scene which closed
the program was arranged by Omar
Den go.
The students taking part in the
program were: Marcia Litts, chair
man; Tom Baum, Barbara Kricger,
Naomi Coumbe. Martha Hobart,
Joe Greco, Ted Mettgcr and Adellc
Angel.

Counsellors
Cry for Quiet
Hours in Dorms

Phi Tau alums and actives enjoyed
a banquet.
Congratulations to Jack Saving
and Sam Remley who were initiat
ed Sunday morning by the Phi
Delts! Come Saturday night the
Phi Delt house will rock with mu
sic 'cause the fellas are throwin’ a
record party.
Sig Ep pledges are swingin* a
slap-bang good dance for their ac
tives tomorrow night, too.
That's not all, either. The Campus
club is looking forward to a super
evening tomorrow night at Sage
’cause Mrs. Dillion is in charge of
the dinner with Mrs. Cloak in
charge of a program, both of which
sound mighty exciting.
Only hm-hm more shopping days
'til Christmas—be sure to do your
shop-lifting early!

Many Faiths
Are Evidenced
At Lawrence
That Lawrence college is an in
stitution whose students are of
many reigious faiths is shown by
the distribution of church prefer
ences covering 17 different sects.
In this particular year Congregationalists predominate with 140,
followed by the Methodists and
Presbyterians with 105 and 104, re
spectively, the Catholics rank next
with 89. Included in the list of
churches the students prefer to at
tend are Moravian, Christian, Baha'i
and Community. The distribution
of those indicating a preference is
as follows:
Congregational
140
Methodist
105
Presbyterian
104
Catholic
89
Lutheran
83
Episcopal
72
Christian Science
46
None
21
Baptist
15
Evangelical
9
Jewish
5
Moravian
4
Protestant
4
Universalist
2
Community
1
Christian
1
Baha'i
1

COUNSELLORS BEAT SOPHOMORES—Last week the coun
sellors' teom beat the sophomores in an exciting basketball
game held at the Little gym. Pictured above are the triumphant
counsellors, left to right, Jean Hubbard, Sis Hansen, Dorien
Montz, Marion Pietsche, Dorothy Hohenadel, Ruth Mewaldt,
Joan Glasow, and Betty Harker. (Chapelle Photo.)
O rg a n iz e P h ilo s o p h y

C h ris tm a s P o tte ry

R ev. J o h n

C lu b to M e e t E v e ry

M a y S till b e M a d e
There is still time to make pot
tery gifts for Christmas. There will
be another firing in the kiln Sat
urday. Pottery fired then will be
the last before Christmas. However,
other Christmas gifts and Christ
mas caids can be made in the Hob
by workshop on Thursday nights
from seven to nine-thirty.

B e c o m e s O ld e s t A lu m
With the death of Mrs. Olive Wil
son Copeland Lay on November 18
ct the age of 100, the Reverend
John T. Chynoweth of the class of
1875 became the oldest living grad
uate of Lawrence college. The Rev
erend Chynoweth. who is 91, is a
retired
Congregational minister
who now resides in Milwaukee He
formerly held pastorates in Wau
sau. Sheboygan and Racine.

T u e sd a y A fte rn o o n
A new philosophy club is orga
nizing here at Lawrence; This
group meets every week on Tues
day afternoons at 4:30 upstairs in
the union and holds discussions.
Ralph Digman is in charge of the
meetings, and Mr. Anderson and
Mr. Spiegel berg are present. Last
Tuesday Martha Boyd, Fern Bauer.
Laura Fretz, Betty Brown. Frances
Smith, Jim Chapelle, Jeanne Foote
and Art Below discussed various
philosophical problems. Anyone in
terested in solving—or at least dis
cussing—life's perplexities is wel
come to report for heavy mental
duty.

H a n d b o o k s A v a ila b le
The All-college handbooks a r e
available this week and next for
all upperclassmen who did not re 
ceive copies at the beginning of
P u b lis h P ic to ria l
the year. They may be obtained at
Next week the Lawrence pic the information office in the library.
torial. “We're going to Lawrence.”
is going to press. Many outstanding
new pictures taken by Hank John
ston. director of publicity, and Rog
er Sherman will be included foi
the first time.

F ifty S tu d e n ts o f

DINE aid DANCE
F o r o d o t« o r to

O f M ounds o n T uesday
Fifty geology students went to
the Cave of the Mounds at Blue
Mound. Wisconsin, last Tuesday.
Blue Mound is located about 2a
miles west of Madison.
The students went through the
cave, called “Nature's unspoiled
treasure rooms.” A lecture was
given by Dr. Alonzo Pond. The
group left at eight o'clock and came
back about six, with William Read,
assistant professor of geology, in
charge.

Incorporated

MEATS

CAMERA
HEADQUARTERS
If its Photography

WE HAVE
IT HERE
DEVELOPING OUTFITS
TRIPODS
FLASH BULBS
REFLECTORS
CAMERAS
FILM

KOCH 'sm
°J°
213 E. College Ave.

e n d a p e r f e c t 'd o t e

LA VILLA

Modern Dry Cleaner

Y o u
i t s

C h y n o w e th

G e o lo g y A tte n d C a v e

Hopfensperger Brothers

B a s k e tb a ll T h u rs d a y

Q-U-I-E-T H-O-U-R-S! That’s the
far-famed war cry of counsellors
and future Phi Betas. Now please
don’t misunderstand me; I approve
definitely of the idea us a whole.
Many is the night I have exhaust
ed both my vocabulary and tennis
racket on the nocturnal furniture
movers in the room upstairs
Again, I have never felt any par
ticularly burning urge to “start a
liame in your heart” or board the
“Chattanooga Choo-Choo” at 3 a.m.,
both of which seem to be a hobby
of others on our floor. Nor iw m I
such a love for opera that 1 like
nothing better than to listen to
ear-splitting amateur arias at an
hour when the pleasantest sound
would be the goodnite click of the
lights.
But even though I recognize the
necessity for quiet hours, 1 believe
they are being carried to an ex
treme. After all, we as American
citizens are guaranteed “certain in
alienable rights of lite, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness.” There
fore, I demand my rights and i
shall throw a snow ball at the next
person who tries to keep me from
enjoying the ancient and honor
able practice of singing in the
shower!

t a s t e

q u a l i t y

BETTER DRY CLEANER
222 East College Ave.

The same building as
Your East End Postal Sub-Station
Gladly delivered to your residental unit.
Get the Habit — City Cab It

C IT Y C A B
PHONE
2

1 5 c fo r o n e

4 6

2 0 c f o r tw o

Experience prove« that nothing takes the place of quality.
You taste the quality of Ice-cold Coca-Cola. Again and again
you enjoy the charm of Its delicious taste...and Its cool,
clean after-sense of complete refreshment. Thirst asks noth
ing more.
•OTTIED UNOEt AUTHORITY O f THI COCA-PCIA COMPANY If
MILWAUKEE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Y ou tr u s t its q u a lity

w
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Page Four

The La w r e n t ia n
P u b lish ed ev ery F rid ay d u rin g th e college y e a r exempt va
c atio n s by th e L aw ren tian Board o f C ontrol of L aw rcnce
college, A ppleton, W isconsin.
E n tered as second class m atter Sept. 20. 1U10 a t the poit o f
fice a» A ppleton. Wl».. un d er the a c t of M arch S. 187B.
P rin te d by th e Po*t Publishing com pany. A ppleton. Wl».
S u b sc rip tio n rates a rc 11.50 p er y ear, $.75 p e r sem ester.

M#mber

f t s s o c i o t o d C b llo f c td e P r e s i
Dutributoi of

Cblleftiote Dibest

the gam es and, secondly, th ere has been .10
band out there.
There is enough talen t here at Law rence
to have at least th ree very good cheerleaders
to lead us at the garhes. The team has already
shown us th a t they deserve our support, b u t
how can we show it w ithout cheerleaders?
We have been told th at at the next bas
ketball game th ere will be a sm all m en’s pep
band that>w ill play some well-known m arches
together w ith some swing num bers. We hope
th a t this will help add some pep and en th u 
siasm to the crow d at the games.

A ll A m e r i c a n
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LAURA FRET it ......................................................... A d m in istratio n
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D O R B N MONTZ
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S c h o o l N e e d s N e w C h e e r le a d e r s
A n d P e p B a n d a t B a s k e tb a ll G a m e s
INCE the last two home basketball games
here at Lawrence, m any students have
com m ented upon the lack of support and pep
a t the games. Even the players them selves
have said that the gym nasium is like a ‘morgue.*
This is very probably due to the fact that,
first of all, w e have had no cheerleaders a t
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L ig h tin g C o n d itio n s C o u ld b e
B e tte r fo r S t u d y i n g a t L ib r a r y
IGHTING and studying conditions in the
lib rary h ere at Law rence are not q uite in
keeping with th e rest of the college equipm ent.
S tudents who w ant to study in the lib rary are
hindered by two definite factors. First, by the
inefficient lighting equipm ent and secondly, by
the excessive am ount of noise.
The lights in the carrels are exam ples of
the w orst th a t one could im agine in study
lights. Regardless in w hat position one sits, the
light will alw ays glare. Also, the lighting of
the stacks is very poor. It is alm ost impossible
to see the num bers on the books in some of the
shelves. S tudents have also com plained of the
lights in the m ain reading room.
A nother factor w hich im pedes studying at
the lib rary is the excessive am ount of noise
d uring various periods of the day. S tudents
should have m ore consideration for the ones
w ho w ant to study in the library. A fter all
the prim e purpose of the lib rary is to be a
place for students to study. L et’s have a little
more consideration for those who w ant to work.
It's h ard enough to study in the lib rary even
if it is quiet, but w hen th ere are disturbing
noises, it is alm ost impossible.

L

2,000Hear Schola Cantorum
In Handel's 'The Messiah'
The eighteenth annual perform
ance of Handel’s “The Messiah” was
presented by Schola Cantorum of
Lawrence college Sunday night at
Lawrence Memorial chapel drawing
a crowd estimated at 2 ,000.
Dean Carl J. Waterman’s expert
handling of the choral portions of
the oratorio deserves unstinted
praise. The college chorus, ap
proximately 200 in number, was
alert at all times to his wishes and
the resultant ensemble was at once
authoritative and spontaneous. Es
pecially noteworthy were the chor
uses that occur in the second por
tion of the work—"Surely He Hath
born our Griefs,” “And With His
Stripes,” and the highly complicat
ed contrapuntal “AH We Like
Sheep.” Here the youthful voices
responded with a clarity and a vig
or that gave evidence not only of
thorough mastery but a real ap
preciation for the dramatic import
of the text.
The four soloists engaged for the
presentation wefre full fledged ailists whose singing was both pleas
urable and inspirational. Murial Engelland, contralto soloiet, instructor
in voice at La\yrence Conservatory
of Music, gave one of the most
completely satisfying performances
she has yet prdsented in Appleton.
Her full, rich voice, sympathetic to
the implications of the text, was at
all times under perfect control. Her
fluent rendition of ‘O Thou That
Tellest" and the somber dramatic
portrayal of “He Was Despised,"
will long be remembered.
As on past occasions. Ted Linscy,
the tenor soloist, sang with great
ease and assurance, a most exacting
role. Linsey’s interpretation of the
second portion of the work which

includes the recitative, “Thy Re
buke hath broken His heart,” and
the air “Behold and see if there be
any sorrow,” were outstanding mo
ments in the evening’s program.
His singing of the florid air “Thou
Shalt Break Them” likewise de
serves the highest commendation.
New to Appleton audiences was
the soprano soloist, Marian Cole
Pruesfiing. The capable manner In
which she handled last evening’*
assignments marks her as an oratorio
artist of ability. Her voice of in
gratiating quality and wide range
was entirely adequate in the "Re
joice Greatly," and was at top form
in the great air “I know that my
Redeemer liveth.”
The bass-baritone for the evening
was Norman Clayton, of Milwau
kee. Mr. Clayton’s voice is resonant
and powerful, yet capable of the
more subtle shadings demanded in
the air “But Who may abide.” His
singing of “Why do the Nations”
was dramatically exciting and gave
evidence of impeccable musicitnship.
No account of Sunday evening's
performance would be complete
without an expression of sincere
praise for the accompaniments fur
nished by La Vahn Maesch. His sup
port of soloists «nd choruses was
excellent and his playing of the
Overture and the Pastoral Sym
phony, a most enjoyable portion of
the program.

They Tell Me

Joe Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs.
Appleton attended the performance
cf the “Messiah” while Japan was
attacking Hawaii and Manila. Sym
bolic of the middle west, middle
class, Middletown—smugly secure
In our central location, our super
A t th e
ior numbers and our advanced
civilization. Yet the direct realiza
tion of our relative impotence did
not come until some one we, as in
By George Kent
By Dayton Grafman
OW that war has been de
Guest Columnist— Wesley Teply dividuals, loved was threatened—
clared I guess we can expert
Vacation being only a step from dering what we're wondering — During the next couple of week', either ourselves, our friends or rela
the country to be flooded realization, the Lawrentian takes what will they do to us if we do my colleague, Wesley Teply, pian
tives. Isn’t it amazing how man
With patriotic songs. But up to now upon itself the noble duty of pub cut? And the dean, a man of re ist and vocalist, will be guest col kind needs the personal toujh to
ihrrc are very few »thank the lishing last minute reports of va sources, answers, "Purposeful cut umnist.
swing itself into concerted action?
* •
*
lord).
Miss Edith Jensen of Sutherland,
cation rules — hot from the dean's ting is subject to disciplinary ac
If Geology 7 students are a cross
The Band Of the Week is Gene office. It will not only save wear tion.” Now that could probably be Iowa, senior student in public section of the freshman class, I
school
music,
will
present
the
first
fear for the blood pressure a n d
Krupa who put out a smooth record and tear on the stairs to Dean Du- aken many, many ways, but being
senior voice recital of the season
ing of *'I Think of You". It opens Shane's office, but will give us rather pessimistic, we think its im on Sunday, December 14, at 7:30 nervous centers of the class of ’45.
Thirty of them in one field trip bus
With a very weird introduction with another excuse to think about go plications are rather forbidding.
p. m. in Peabody hall.
produced a perpetual motion of
Miss
Jensen
is
a
frequent
Foloist
the clarinet taking the lend, and is ing home.
If you feel that because of pocr
noise in comparison with which the
For those few uninterested indiat
the
All
Saints
Episcopal
church.
luined a little by an off Jtey tenor
connections or distance from home, She is active in Kappa Delta and i 3 wailing of a million and three
•ax. The sax chorus is the out iduuls who never bothered to look
banshees combined with all the
standing part of this record and t up, Christmas vacation starts at you should be granted travelling treasurer of Sigma Alpha Iota na red de’vils in hell would have
backed by a very excellent vocal noon on December 20 and ends time. Dean DuShane is the one to tional professional women's music sounded like Big Ben's whisper.
see. "Students are entitled to trav fraternity. Before coming to Law The noise itself wasn’t bad. but in
by Johnny Desmond—it makes for January 5.
According to Dean DuShane, elling time whenever it is neces- rence. Miss Jensen attended the conjunction with movement—the
•n all around recording— get.
Benny Goodman gave forth on "Students may not miss the last tary to enable them to arrive hon.e Morningside Conservatory of Mu constant change of seats compar
Okeh this week with a selection appointment in each course before at a reasonable hour or whenever sic in Sioux City, Iowa. At present able to a rousing game of “fruit
Called “Ix t’s do it’* which is ve**y a holiday, nor the first one in each they live at an appreciable dis she is a student of Dr. Carl J. Wa basket upset” or Mgoing to Jeru 
good. The clar. of B. isn't up to the class afterwards.” Simple, isn’t it? tance from Chicago (or that far terman, Dean of the Conservatory salem”—the ride wa* enough to
drive a less tolerant man than
Usual wild Benny but this point And yet we wonder if you're won- in another direction.)” This can and Professor of Voice.
best be decided by individual case«,
The soloist will be accompanied brother Read beserk.
clues not mar the recqrding because
so
see
Dean
DuShane
if
you’re
in
by Dayton Grafman, a student of
* * *
ou don’t hear him very much,
doubt
The only mishap occurred at the
Gladys Ives Brainard, professor ot
eg I^ee, who sings the vocal, really
And
because
the
Lawrentian
nev
University
of
Wisconsin
union
piano at Lawrence. Mr. Grafman
Is doing a fine job in the positicn
er does anything half way, we have is associated with Phi Mu Alpha where two girls entered the raths
of lead vocalist with the Goodman
decidcd to throw in some rules Sinfonia, rpen’s music fraternity, keller to get something to eat. (One
band.— good listening and even
The library will participate in the about cutting in general. "Every and is also music editor of the can readily see that we aren’t used
better dancing.
to rathskellers at Lawrence!) The
If there is anything that makes resquicentennial celebration of the student is expected to attend ail Lawrentian.
He is winner of one of the 1940 place was milling with men, but
me angry it’s when a man with a Bill of Rights which begins next college appointments”, says Dean
waiting half an hour for ser
good pair of pipes like Paul Robin- Monday. The Bill of Rights, which DuShane, but that is a pretty ideal piano scholarships and has appear after
istic way of looking at the matter. ed on numerous programs both here vice, or just a kindly glance from
non starts to sing swing. It seems is often called the "soul” of the To
anyone, they left in a huff only to
revert to cold facts, we are al and in Chicago.
that Mr. Robinson should stick to Constitution, comprises the first lowed
week’s cuts each semester
Miss Jensen’s program is as fol read in passing the sign cn the
the type of music which he can do ten amendments adopted by mem (or as amany
door “No women allowed in the
cuts in a class a that lows:
the best and not try to crash into bers of the first Congress held in class meets a week.)
rathskeller until 4:00 p. m." It was
Students, how
I
the field of jazz. He may be able New York City, March 4, 1789. Lat ever, shouldn’t cut without
So Sweete is Shee
(English Air) twelve noon. They said. “But we
to sing “St. Louis Blues.'* but he er the amendments were ratified merely because they havereason,
the Sapphic Ode
Brahms were hungry!” We believi y o u ,
is just out when he comes along as by the states and on December 15, privilege.
girls!
I Wander This Summer Morning
Count Basie's vocalist in "King 1791, were declared a part of the
♦ * *
Freshmen, tiansfers and students
Franz
Joe.” As for the Count, he is the Constitution. Written by outstand on probation may not take any
other night Brother Osen,
Cornelius in The
Usual Basie and nothing more, ing men of all faiths and repre Fuch cuts until the second semes The Monotone
dire
need
obtaining a reserve
Spolir book for twoof hours
heavy rhythm section.— very, very senting the determination of the ter. but may get permission to miss Rose, Softly Blooming
straight, was
United
States
to
maintain
personal
II
poor.
at a loss for some legal way to de
classes from the infirmary or Dean The Loreley
liberty
and
human
equality,
the
Liszt
Jack Teagarden comes through
feat library procedure. Finally he
DuShane whenever necessary.
Joan of Arc
Bemberg hit a novel idea. When we looked
with a good recording in his 'Rhy document reaffirms the four free
And lastly, anyone with an aver
doms:
religion,
press,
speech
a
n
III
thm Ryme.” It has that Pacific in
at the chart to see who had the
age above a two point at the semes
Edith Jensen
fluence in the rhythm section and assembly. An exhibit depicting the ter will have no particular lim ita Spring Song
book that evening, we found: 7:00—
history
and
interpreting
the
Bill
(Ethel
Louise
Cox)
backed by a very good trombone
Bob Osen. 8:00—Red Hirst. Quiz
tion on his cuts, provided ho uses Wedding Prayer
of
Rights
will
be
featured
in
the
Edith
Jensen
layed by Mr. J. T. it really is nicc.
zing Brother Osen about this later,
them with discretion. After all,
library.
(Kay
Madison)
est of all there is no vocal.— very
he said sheepishly, “Well, I'm sure
“I'm In The Army Now,” by we're college students now and What the Choir Sang About the
gtx>d.
Red would have let me have the
know what we’re doing—at least
James
Orwig.
a
1941
graduate
of
Bonnet
‘
Edith
Jensen
THE RECORD OF THE WEEK—
book if he had signed it out.” May
some of the time.
Lawrence
college,
is
published
in
fJean
Hammond)
this week the honor goes to Russ
be so—if Brother Hirst didn’t hap
And thus ends the verdict from
a
new
magazine
entitled
"Motive”
IV
Morgan with "Buckle down Winpen to be in the U .S. army in
the dean's office—a verdict whicn
ftocki.’* This really has a catchy which has been placed in the li we hope you will all “love, honor Norwegian Love Song
Carolina.
brary
recently.
Mr.
Orwig
concludes
Clough-Leighter
■» * *
tune which seems to get in your
and obey.” If you want to quibble Velvet Shoes
his
article
by
declaring
his
ambi
Thompson
The rumors floating out of Ormsbones and makes you wanna dance
about it, you know where his of Song of the Open
La Forge by prison these days make the rest
I t’s the football fight song of Win- tion to become a corporal.
Another article in the magazine, fice is.
Allah
Kramer of us feci glad that we have the
socki college (ask Abbot and Cos
which should be of interest to La>vEcstasy
Rummcl little bit of freedom we have. Seems
tello where it is, they should know rentians,
is that of Dr. Thomas Kep
the gals have taken to lloating
because it came from their picture
M u s ic Q u o te s
on “Deism and Apocalyptic.”
around, as the noise of little feet
“Best Feet Forward.” It has a very ler
is a publication of the
Musicians and fans were as makes the bnrk worse than the
»olid rhythm, not a loud one, but “Motive”
Methodist student movement a n d
tounded last week by the news bite.
one which seems to get you discusses
subjects pertinent to stu
that Benny Goodman is eliminating
PLEASE listen to it twice because
life.
Monday, December 15—Sunset drums from his band on his re C a t a l o g G o e s t o P r e s s
I ’m positive you won’t like it the dent
All books and other reading ma
Players will present the play cordings. The only rhythm he uses
first time you hear it, but on the
borrowed from the libraiy
The new Lawrence collcge bul
“Silent Night.”
corsists of piano, guitar and basssecond time you’ll buy it— super terials
must be returned before students
Thursday, December 18 — A fiddle. The names of the forthcom letin is going to press this week.
everything.
home for their Christmas vaca
Cappclla choir program of se ing recordings are: "The Earl,” This 1941-42 catalog will be ready
SCORE up to date— panned re go
tion. December 19 is the date, and
lected Christmas music.
cords (12), unpanned records (17) nil books charged out of the library
"How Deep Is The Ocean,” “That’s for distribution in the near future.
The
Way It Cqes," and “’Tiv
from now on will be stamped with
N ext P aper Ja n . 9
B a s k e tb a ll T h u rs d a y
Autumn."
N ext P aper Jan . 9
this return date.
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Cagers Leave
On First Trip
In Conference
O n e o f H a r d e s t T rip s
O f S e a s o n A g a in s t
L a s t Y e a r 's C o - C h a m p s

UP THEY GO— Pictured above are Fieweger and Benkendorf, Lawrence and Carroll cent
ers, respectively. The Vikes beat the Pioneers here last Saturday night, 40 to 29. Crossett
of Lawrence and Reega of Carroll are also identified on the right. (Chapelle Photo.)

Vikes Defeat
Rough,Tough
Carroll Cagers

Phi Delts Lead
In Volleyball
Tournament
P h i D e lts U p s e t D e lts ,
B e t a s D e f e a t S ig E p s
P h i T a u s F o rfe it G a m e

M ille r L e a d s S c o rin g ;

B a s k e tb a ll S c h e d u le
Dec. 12—
Grinnell, Iowa
Grinnell
Dec. 13—
Coe
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Dee. 18 ■
Oshkosh State Teachers
Jan. 6—
Ripon
Jan. 10—
Cornell

Here
Here

WALGREEN'S

A LL XM AS GIFTS
$23.50.

BRAUERS

L a w re n c e —40

Fn F t P f

C ro ssett,f
M iller
B u estn g
K nell
F iew eg er
F 'd o rick so n
M orris
H arv ey
L in g le

C arro ll—t f

2 5 3 D alecky.f
6 3 4 H olm .f
0 0 0 H en n in g ,f
0 0 0 D uckett.f
2 3 2 P en n ey ,f
1 3 4 B’hendorf.C
0 0 1 1Fiedler,c
1 0 4 Reega.K
1 0 1 N olan.g
T ay lo r

FK F t
0 1
0 0
1 4
2 0
0 2
2 0
0 0
2 2
1 2
1 0

Pf
3
3
4
4
2
4
1
1
0
1

Total*
13 14 19! Total*
0 11 23
R eferee — H otchkiss, W is.; U m p ire —
Schneid«**, R ipon.

B a s k e tb a ll T h u rs d a y

D IN E, D A N C E . . . ! !
WMFkl.
N E W Y E A R 'S E V E !

WHERE;
M I L W A U K E E . . .!

HOW;
Sec or call Bob Perry or Gene Pope at Delta House
PHONE 4651

Traveling Squad

The traveling squad will consist
of Bill Crossett. Dick Miller. Phil
Knell and A1 Zupek. forwards; Jim
Fieweger and Warren Buesing, cen
ters; and Don Fredrickson, Wes
Morris, Phil Harvey and Jarv Lin
gle. guards.
Oshkosh State Teachers will play
here next Thursday evening, De
cember 18.

Pledges Organize
New Fraternity
Basketball Teams
A new basketball league has
made its appcarance on the Law
rence campus; it is officially known
as the Interfraternity pledge bas
ketball league. It is the answer to
the ruling prohibiting pledges from
taking part in interfraternity sport»
the first semester, and is definitely
a constructive measure. Games are
played every Saturday afterncon
during the basketball season. As
yet no plans have been made for
an award in this sport.
The first game took place this
last week and was between ihe Phi
Taus and the Sig Eps. The former
overwhelmed the latter by a score
of 25-4. The Phi Taus, led by Har
old Otto, showed that their after
noons of practice could pay big
dividends.
The losers could not cope with
the fast-break thrusts of the Phi
Taus. who built up a comfortable
lead in the first quarter. The other
game of the afternoon found the
Phi Delt pledges squeezing out a
!5 to 10 victory over the Delts.

Driessen Dairy
You have tried the rest,
now the best

303 E. Columet
Phone 5035

Here

Jan. 13—
Carroll
Jan. 17—
Carleton
Feb. 6—
Knox
Feb. 7—
Monmouth

Waukesha
Won Lovt
Phi Delts
Betas
Northfield, Minn.
In F irs t P a r t o f G a m e
Delts
Sig
Eps
Last Saturday night the Lawrence
Galesburg, 111.
college basketball team hung up its Phi Taus
Monmouth, III.
Four games were scheduled last
second straight home win. this o»ie,
a 40 to 29 de- Saturday in the Interfraternity vol Feb. lfr—
citticn over Car* leyball league and one team, the
Here
Beloit
roll. The Vike 6
Feb. 14—
Phi
Delts,
has
completed
all
of
its
looked
pretty
Here
Knox
good in t h e games; by the end of next week all Feb H tfirst part of the matches will be finished.
De Pere
St. Norbert
the gam 3 ring
The Phi Delts beat the Delts in
Feb. 21—
ing up a 23 to
Coe
Here
7 score nt t h c two games, running up the same
half. But car- score both times, 15-3. This game Feb. 23—
roll came back was in the nature of an upset since
Ripon
Ripon
with 22 points
Feb. 28—
to 17 for Law the Delt team looked particularly
Beloit
Beloit
rence in the strong in the opening games of the
second half in season. Just how much of a surprise
Crossett
a very sloppy this was is shown by the fact that
game. Carroll had 23 fouls against
Lawrence’s 19, three men on both the Phi Delts barely defeated the N e x t P a p e r J a n . 9
Sig Eps who had lost to the Delts
teams fouling out of the game.
by big scores. The scores in the
After a long
Phi Delt-Sig Ep game were, 15-10,
Carroll basket.
6-15, 15-10. The Sig Eps came close
J i m Fieweger
in the third game to breaking the
sunk two buck*
Phi Delt string but just couldn't
ets to s t a r t
cope with th e spiking of German
things off f o r
and Oliver. John Hantschel played
Lawrence. Dick
outstanding ball for the losers.
Miller put two
A p p l e t o n 's
Betas Take Game
t h r o u g h the
The Betas took the Sig Eps in
hoop, and Law
S u p e r D ru g S to re
two unexciting games, 15-10, 15-0.
rence led 9 to
In the other game last week, the W
2 before t h e
w ith
Phi Taus forfeited to the Betas.
game was well
This is perhaps the least interest
under
way.
G ifts f o r E v ery b o d y
ing of all the interfraternity sports,
Dick M i l l e r
T h o t W ill P le a s e
but better days are ahead with the
scored six ba?- ‘
Miller
kets and three free throws to lead start of the basketball season soon
the scoring for the evening with 15 after the completion of next week’s
volleyball games.
points. Crossett and Fieweger had
two baskets apiece while Crossett
led Fieweger in free shots 5 to 3.
Carroll's scoring was pretty well
H e a d q u a rte rs fo r
divided up, but guard Reega look
ed best with two baskets and two
free shots to his credit.
Special on All Suits & Overcoats
The Vike attack came in short
spurts. Bill Crossett's passing skill
was displayed on only a few oc
casions. Dick Miller looked very
good under fast break conditions
and Jim Fieweger's backboard
work was good early in the name.
Sloppy second half play wasn't
226 W. College Ave.
helped a bit by the “whistle happy”
referees. The play was disorganized
but not nearly as rough as the
number of fouls called would indi
cate.
The box score:
Team

L aw ren c e L ooks G o o d

Ten cagers and Coach Denney
left for Grinnell and Cedar Rapids
early yesterday morning. The bas
ketball team will play Grinnell to
night and return to play Coe at
Cedar Rapids Saturday. This trijiwill see the opening of the 1941-42
conference season for the Vikes and
should prove to be one of the hard
est trips of the season.
Grinnell and Coe were co-cham
pions of the Midwest confcrence
last year, but Grinnell has only
forward Paul Patterson, honorable
mention all-midwest last year, of
tho first five of their 1940-41 squad
At Coe it’s a different story. Coe’s
entire championship forward wall
returns. Hank Mose. all-Midwest
center last year, is back and honor
able mention men, Connel and
Techrigi. have also returned. The
graduation of the Dunlap brother?
at the guards apparently weakened
the Coe team enough to let Beloit
beat them last Saturday. 41 to 3«.
Both teams employ a fast breek
and zone defense which has been
very effective in the past.
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W h o te v e r
Y ou N eed

in

FORMAL
WEAR

Genuine

F E R R O N 'S
have

G ifts f o r th e
L ittle K id s
B ack H om e

it!

TUXES
and

TAILS
For Sole or Rent

G eo rg en e
C h a r a c t e r D o lls
$ 1 .0 0 - $ 1 .9 8 - $ 2 . 9 8
P la y S k o o l T o y s
B lo c k s
P u ll T o y s
P u z z le s
5 0 c - $ 1 .0 0 - $ 1 . 5 0
S tu ffe d A n im a l
Toys
L o te x B a th T o y s

TINY TOGS
232 E. College Ave.
WJMMfSttMl&iBai&KXttKKBaC!
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M o st

to L a w r e n c e

M c I n to s h a n d S p a l d i n g E le c te d C o - C a p t a i n s ;
V ik in g F o o tb a ll P la y e r s R e c e iv e A w a r d s
A1 Zupek, sophomore halfback
from Racine who was named on the
all-Midwest conference team, was
voted the most valuable man on
the 1041 Lawrence team, it was an
nounced at Thursday night's ban
quet for the college and Appleton
High school squads at the Masonic
temple.
Zupek received the Lawrence
Men's club award, and was sim
ilarly honored by his teammates.
Robert McIntosh. Milwaukee,
senior center, and Dave Spalding,
Menasha. senior guard, were named
co-captains of the 1941 squad by
the players.
Bet nie lleselton, Lawrence coach,
made the varsity and frosh awards

at the banquet and talked on the
season just past. Heselton de
scribed the morale of this year’s
squad as “super,” joked about the
“good singing” on the trips and told
the graduating seniors they had his
“apology” for not leading them to
a championship. The Lawrence
team won four games, tied one and
lost two.
Opens Meeting
George Johnson, president of the
Appleton Chamber of Commerce
opened the meeting and turned the
duties of the toastmaster over to
L. R Watson, president of the Law
rence Alumni association.
John
Rosebush acted as song leader.
Both the Lawrence and Appleton
LAWRENCE GRIDDERS IN BANQUET SPOTLIGHT— Lawrence college and Appleton High
High school squads presented their
coaching staff members with gifts. school football players were guests of the Appleton chamber of commerce and Lawrence
The Lawrence players awarded Men's club at a grid banquet in the Masonic temple last Thursday evening.
In the picture
varsity letters are:
are, from left, Coach Bernie Heselton; ^1 Zupek, chosen as the most valuable player; Bob
Seniors: Alan Florin. Chicago:
Frank Hammer, Appleton; Herbert McIntosh and Dave Spalding, honorary co-captains. (Post-Crescent Photo.)
Kirchoff, Chicago: John
Lingel,
Chicago: Robert McIntosh. Milwau
cr Christmap his time will be lim you think you can beat any of
kee: Frank Nencki, Milwaukee;
ited. “Archife” is a former Big Ten these men? Well, come out and
Gene Pope. Marinette: Perry Po\v
try it: the field is wide open and
and National Inter-collegiate champ, the best man will be picked for the
ell. Milwaukee: David Spalding.
and
his
assistance
may
be
the
d
e
Menasha; and George Stuart, Mil
team.
termining factor in the destiny of
waukee.
the
Lawrence
squad.
Juniors: Warren Buesing, Apple
Varied Meets
ton: William Crossett, Racine; John
The present schedule provides for
T ry O u r
Messenger, Green Bay: Robert Oshere and there meets with both
en. DePere; Clyde Rhodes, MooseBeloit and the University of Wirheart, 111.; and Boyden Supiano, Ra
E ig h t C o n f e r e n c e
A l l P o s i t i o n s S till
consin in preparation for the Mid
cine.
west conference meet which is to
C a g e C o u n te rs to b e
W id e O p e n ; F o rm e r
Sophomores: Joe Greco, Milwa*
be held here at Lawrence, March 7.
kee: George Lucht, Milwaukee;
and
P l a y e d B e f o r e V a c a t i o n Paul
C h a m p i o n S h o w s T r i c k s An all college meet winch is open
Maertzweiler,
Milwaukee,
to anyone in college who has not
Richard Miller, Evanston; Charles
Coming names:
Wrestling is a groan sport at won a letter in wrestling will t e
Rollins. Appleton; Davis Wakefield.
held January 8 and 9, so if you
Friday, Dec. 12
Wauwatosa; and A1 Zupek. Racine Lawrence. For several weeks now, have
an eye for one of those snap
LAWRENCE at Grinnell
Award Numerals
the
grapplers
have
been
tyin^
eacn
py watch-chain medals, come out
Saturday. Dec. 13
The following freshmen were other up nightly, and judging from early and get in shape.
LAWRENCE at Coe
awarded numerals: Kenneth Bahn- the. sincerity of their efforts, it's
The eight weight divisions are
C a ll 7 0 0 0
Beloit at Cornell
son. George Banta, Ned Bliffert, for sure the boys are not just prac 121, 128, 136, 145, 155, 165, 175 and
Ripon at Knox
William Burton. Robert Curry, Lo- ticing for wrapping Christmas bun heavyweight (Vince Jones and the
•Carthage at Monmouth
rimer Eaton, Ramsey Forbush. Carl dles. Although pre-season workouts like). Those boys working out now
Monday, Dec. 15
Giordana. Julius Herzfeldt, Tom are progressing satisfactorily. Cap who seem to show the most promise
Knox at Grinnell
Himes. William Keeler, Ray Lipke, tain Diver has loosed a wild cry are Ziegler, Diver, Postl. Nolan.
Tuesday, Dec. 18
Warren Maedke, Leo Miller. Edwin for men. He stresses particularly Lynch, Perschbacher, Hamlin and
*Monmouth at Burlington J. C.
Mycrson, Edward Nye, Allen Pagel. the wide open nature of tha divi Minton. Minton was injured while
Wednesday, Dec. 17
Loren Pengelly, John Rellis, Ray sions at present, and intimates that working w ith Diver a few weeks
•Chicago Teachers at Cornell
mond Ringle,
James
Steward, anyone with good coordination and ago. but is ready to go again. Do
Thursday. Dec. 18
•Oshkosh Teachers at LAW- George Vanderweydcn. John Velte, an interest in the sport has a respec
Trade Mark
Harry Wells and I^eo Wolfe.
table chance of winning a berth
■BUCK
on the team if he will come out
•Iowa Wesleyan at Monmouth
and work.
Friday. Dec. 19
It is important to come out at
Cornell at Grinnell
and
once if you are interested in w rest
•North Central at Beloit
ling, because the invaluable instruc
Saturday, Dec. 20
tion of “Archie" Deutschman is
•Grinnell at Iowa State
available now every night, and aft•Non-conference games
FOR EVERY NEED
Hanging now along the stairway
Eight Midwest conference bas in the library, is an exhibit show
No extra charge
ketball games will be in the records ing all the steps concerned in the
before the eight member squad' making of an etching. This exhibit
for Initialing
disband for the Christmas holidays has been arranged by and is con
next weekend. Beloit a n d Mon ducted under the auspices of the
Buy by Our
mouth have already stolen the WPA arts project.
Lay-away
Plan
march by winning over Coe and
Every step, from the cleaning of
OPTOMETRISTS
Ripon. respectively in the confer the copper plate to the ‘biting’ pro
ence openers, and all teams will cess and to the final etching is
Modern Eye Exominofion
have started by December 13.
clearly demonstrated and explain
No Favorite
Glasses Fitted
ed. As we have- a good many excel
The field, though stronger t h a n lent etchings and one Rembrandt
Prompt
Laboratory Service
usual, does not contain a big favor original in our collection, this ex
ite. although Coe, Lawrence a n d hibit will produce a better under
121 W. College Ave.
Monmouth have been given a «light standing and appreciation cf our
Phone 2415
227 W. College Are.
nod. Coe has already been beaten pictures.
by dangerous Beloit on the latter's
floor by a score of 41 to 36. The
Scots of Monmouth rolled over
ÿ V W % V W W W W N fl^W W W V W V % W V W W tfV W W ViW V W W U ji
Ripon 49 to 37 as the three front
line men, Normoyle, Hub?r and
King, scored 15, 13, and 13 poin*s,
• Stort. F R I D A Y •
respectively.
This week finds Lawrence travel
ó w m in ¿ T iu im t> k
ing into Iowa to meet Grinnell and
il pirlirmtitt n i picture
and
Coe on Friday and Saturday nights,
SAMUEL QOLDWYN
and the other Wisconsin members,
Beloit and Ripon, are also on the
road. Beloit at Cornell and Ripon
at Knox, both on Saturday.
Grinnell is at home to Knox on
Monday and to Cornell the follow
ing Saturday. Seven non-conference
■HERBERT|
games will also be undertaken by
MARSHALL
■ ■ ■ ■
league teams during this period.

Vikes Lead Off
Midwest Cage
League Games

Diver Asks for
More Men for
Groan Sport

Christmas
COOKIES

1

FRUIT CAKES

I Elm Tree Bekery

Stodium

LUGGAGE

WPA Etching

Designs

LEATHER GOODS

Project Shown

IN T E R

Dr. Wm. G. Keller
Dr. L. H. Keller

W O VEN
SO CKS

SUELFLOWS
Travel Goods

R IO THEATRE

BETW EEN

Bette Davis

A FTER

CLA SSES

SCH O O L

try our fountain service
»

L ig h t

I

SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS

L unches
M a lte d

Comfy Quilted ROBES...............................3.99 to 9.95 y
0^ Stunning New Blouses.............................. 1.09 to 2.99fl?
I f Marvelous Warm Sweaters.........................1.99 to 2.99 vn
W Dainty Slips and Gowns.............................1.29 to 2.99 ^

S odas
S u n d aes

D RESSES —

COATS —

"All Americans" . . . ?
Socks you'll Cheer about
. . . bold and colorful or
soft and subdued . . . fine
Wools and Wool Mix
tures.
and

$ ]0 0

■ ■
«

M ilk s

■

FURS— SPO R TSW EA R $

others 2

I

P

O

R

T E R

FEMININE APPAREL
106 E. College Ave.

’ S
Appleton

V o i g t ’s
Phone 754-755

D ru g

$200

the pair
pairs

5] 10

S to re

“ You Know the Place"
134 E. College Ave.

f iA V V W W .W A W iV W .W ^ V % % V J W .V W W W rtW .^

S ch m

id t s

123 W. College Ave.
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No Favorites
In Midwest Cage
League Play

Oh! for the Life of Waitresses
During Summer-Never Again!
By Lcmmer and Wood
We can carry trays piled hiiih
with dinners for eight people on
one upturned hand. We can identily geiilte fish and macaroon glaces.
We can clean one thousand pieces
of silver in half an hour. But as a
career—no thanks!
When we left Appleton last sum
mer to accept a job as waitresses
at Deer Park Lodge, we were al
most as green as a freshman s cap.
But we learned fast, for example;
how to return a perfectly good
steak that had been fiendishly re
fused by a guest with diplomacy
to the irate chef, how to serve ex
tra dishes—not on the menu and
requiring valuable time to prepar€
—as unappetizingly as possible so
that they would not be called for
again, and how to distinguish be
tween rare, medium rare, well,
medium well and just plain medium
beef without so much as batting an
eye. It was a great life, but the
pace was terrific!
Especially in the kitchen! The
chef was the king pin of the whole
establishment. He ruled with an
iron hand—and a good hand it was
at throwing things! One girl who
had returned the same omlettc
three times got it right in the fare,
plate and all, on the fourth return.
But all one needed was a perpetual

M o n m o u th , C o e R u le
A s T o p F a v o rite s
In E a rly P r e d ic tio n s
Early observation indicates that
most of the teams in the Midwest
conference basketball race will be
considerably stronger than a year
ago, making it unusually difficult
to select a probable winner. What
odds there seem to be must go to
Coe, Monmouth and Lawrence, but
all teams have exhibited optimism.
A brief inventory of each team
runs like this:
Beloit:—The Gold reports state
that they are already looking bet
ter than they did in the close of
last year’s race, which found them
finishing in a tie for third. Reserves
are plentiful here and Coach Louis
Means can play two equally strong
quintets on the floor. Because of
experience, the first team probably
will be Satterthwaite, Snyder, Ba
con, May and Giloth. They are big
and should be a high scoring outfit.
Coe Looks Good
Coe: — Co-champion last season.
Three of this first five are back
lead by Moss, all-conference center.
Forwards Connell and Tschirgi,
who both received conference hon
orable ment'on, complete a six foot
forward wall. The graduation of
the Dunlop brothers at guard weak
ens the defense but strong sopho
mores are coming up.
Cornell:—The Cornellians will
employ hook and ladder basketball
at its fastest and will use a modiifed zone defense. All five lettermen are juniors; Bob
Bailey, a
guard and Cornell's most valuable
man last season, is out indefinitely
with a back injury. This team may
cause trouble for all, but looks like
.500.
Pioneers .500 Team
Grinnell:—The Pioneers were co
champions last season, but are not
expected to repeat. Paul Patterson,
a member of the second all-confer
ence last season, is the o n l^ mem
ber of the first five returning. He.
as all Grinnell forwards, is small
but has a good eye. Coach Bon
Douglas will have four good guards,
in addition to Harry Waters, who
may be moved to forward or center.
Hugh McCartney is the first man
at center. Perhaps another .500
team.
Knox:—The Siwash lost their co
captain Bill Heerde to the army
and Bob Feldman to a defense job,
which gives Coach Dean Trevor the
toughest replacement assignment in
the league. Tall but untried sopho
mores are coming up. They do
have Jerry Lemon, who last year
was tried and found worth 15 points
per game to become scoring champ
for the year. Other veterans are
Olmstead, Crawford, and Swise.
Monmouth Strong
Monmouth:— With six lettermen
back and eight anxious sophomores
the Scots are sure to have a classy
outfit.” Monmouth has the other
sensational sophomore of 1940-41
in Gordon Huber, a phenomenal
ball handler and scorer. Other l£ttermen are Bill Normoyle, also a
forward, and four guards, George
Bersted, Glenn Rankin, Hal Snyder,
and Tony Castagnoli. The center
position will be handled by two tall
sophomores, Leroy King and Glenn
Blythe. Numerous other sopho
mores will push the regulars and
things look bright at Monmouth.
Ripon:—Captain Stan Ardziejewski is the only regular and the only
six-footer returning to Coach George
Lanphear. Ripon expects to be the
smallest team in the conference and
although they will
be good on
offense they will be handicapped on
defense because of the height dis
advantage. They should be fast and
be able to handle the ball well, but
they will miss big Jim Rember and
also Captain Ken Miller at the end
of the first semester, which to Rip
on means he will be out of six
games. Cannot rate first division
at start.

sense of humor and the ability to
dodge flying food.
Yet during our off hours we man
aged to have fun. One night we
visited the little island in the mid
dle of the lake where Chief Manitowish is buried. No sooner had we
lighted our campfire than the twoby-four island was swarming with
forest rangers. Needless to say, we
didn’t do that again.
Looking back on it all. it was a
summer of varying moods: of in
tense dislike for the chef and equal
ly intense appreciation of the beau
tiful Manitowish lake country; of
weariness of the sight of dishes and
of untiring attempts to row through
the chain of lakes; of dismay when
there was no mail from home and
of smug feelings when we found an
unusually large tip.
But this next summer—are we
going back? We may be defense
workers, cotton pickers or ditch
diggers on the W. P. A., but wait
resses—never again!

LIGHTER.
CIGARETTE
CASE

AT MIDWEST MEETING—W. Henry Johnston, right, Law
rence college publicity director, and Glenn Cunningham, form
er great distance runner and now athletic director at Cornell
college, were snapped talking things over at the recent Mid
west conference meeting in Chicago. Johnston is better known |
as "Hank" to the students. (Chicago Daily News Photo)

Crazy People! You Find Them
Everywhere on Vike Campus
BY DONNA GREEN
Lawrentians Is The Craziest Peo
ple.
Lawrcntians is crazy ’cuz they do
the craziest things. All the guys
and gals who decorate the campus
are real busy fooling everybody.
They fool the teachers into think
ing they’re genii so they all get
A’s. After each test everybody is
positive he flunked but he don't
mostly. The femmes know about
each other’s "men at home” and can
call the pictures on the bureaus by
their first names; but the lads are
n’t supposed to know anything
about them. The masculine version
of this is the fraternity pin that
got lost in the laundry. It was
such a pretty pin, too.
The Big Train Ride
A great
transformation takes
place on the way to and from
school. Pins, wings and lockets come
out of the moth balls when the

train pulls into “hometown” while
other pins, rings and lockets are
suddenly lo st This is a most confoosing set up.
Twins
Nobody likes to have clothes just
like someone else's but all the
pearls must droop at the same de
gree, all the sweaters must be big
and baggy and shoes just aren't
right unless they’re dirty. Indi
viduality is the password, yes sir!
And What’s Most Queer—
Dating is quite the style, but the
men complain that they can’t g e t'
dates and the women just don’t talk
about that (especially when Ormsby has a formal and they live at
Sage.) At the beginning of the year
nobody is going to go steady with
anybody but comes Spring and the
“real thing’’—(Padded cells are cozy
when you get used to them).
N ext P aper Ja n . 9

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
fo r
, A H t h e F a m ily
S w e e th e a rt
a n d F rie n d s

PITZ & TREIDER
The Reliable Jewelers
224 W. College Ave.

WOMEN'S

Winter Boots
In bidding farewell
to the year 1941 we
thank all our friends
whom we have had the
privilege of serving.

4 .9 8
Get set for the cold! Tan
uppers with fur cuff.
Sheepskin lined crepe
soles. Sizes 4 to 9.
M ilita ry

May we express the
hope that the New
Year will be, for all of
us, a year of progress
and happiness.

BOOTS

1.98 to 2.98

Penney’s

231 -E.ColleqeAue.

APPLETON,

WISCONSIN.

SC H LA FER 'S

M arx Jewelers

115 W. College Are.
re a lly h a v e

Appleton's New Exclusive Women's Shoe Store

-

RADIO VALUES
FOR YOU
See These and the Many Other Types

ARVIN AC-DC
5 Tube Superhet

$

9 .9 8

A surprising little se t Nonbreakable cabinet Two dual
purpose tubes. Ivory or wal
nut finish. For students, of
fice, home.

D id Y o u K n o w Eighty seven per cent of co-eds
In a recent survey replied t h a t
r.weaters and skirts are the back
bone of college wardrobes.
A survey indicates that 66 per
cent of co-eds wear anklets.
F o rm e r S tu d e n ts W e d
Two former Lawrence students,
Geraldine Storundt and John Ful
ton, w ere married last Sunday at
Sparta, Wisconsin,
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ARVIN AC-DC
5 Tuba Superhet

$

1 4 .9 5

Hosiery
to
Match

I
IK 1 1 ^ 7 0
H EM H h ■
■ ¡V lllB i w

LA N E’S

Lor9C
Selection of
Evening Bagt

Uses newest dual purpose
powerful tubes. Equal to 7
tube performance. Airplane
dial. Clear tone speaker.
Walnut finish. Ivory case
H5.9&.
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There was hot-head-Hohenadel,
musclebound Mewaldt and mistyeyed Montz. Every time the last
two realized that they were both
fighting for the same b a ll... they
played without their glasses...
they’d triangle the ball to center
and seniors left in Sage to make up or play zone and really fox the
a good game of jacks!
sophs.
Just hazard a glance at their
What a Game!
line, .up!? (It’s terrific any way you
Ah, what a gam e... It was stu
take that last quip.) Old knitted- pendous. The gym was p ack ed ...
knee-kap H arker used the one-two with a ir ... the crowd ro ared ...
play to galloping-Glasow who pivot roared with laughter every time
ed passes to hooker-Hubbard and they heard their feeble echo. You
she strained those balls through the see there were two frosh (who ap
fish net like so much confetti... parently had eleven o’clocks left)
And for just a bit of amusement and two counsellors rooting for the
Harker would try to bounce her charging champion counsellors and
brains against the radiator every eight Sag-ie, rec room Rosalines
once in a while which was most rah, rah, rahing for the swooping
awkwardly funny. But when the sophomores!
strain of the game proved too much
All kidding aside though. Dowl
for one of the collapsing counsel ing, Ross. Loth, McCarthy, An
lors, old pixilated Pietsch would drews. Kaempfer, Bergman and
run from guard to forward posi O'Connor played a powerful game.
tion or back again and the game They were on the ball all the time
would go on in its most flustered and they really had the counsellors
manner; and there was always slio- behind it some times! By th s way,
pery-Sis Hanson to keep the ball tne score was 4-3 against the Frosh
sizzling on the court.
and was 21-17 against the Sophs!
Of course, their astute backfield
So let’s hear three cheers for the
had something to do with it; counsellors, the charging champions
(sounds like football doesn't it?) . . . rah, Rah. RAH!

Parties in Dorms to Brighten
Lawrence Holiday Season

Counsellors Defeat Frosh
And Sophomore Bucket Teams

A holiday-conscious campus will
express the traditional spirit of the
season by giving parties in the var
ious dormitories.
On Saturday. Peabody will as
sume the general aspects of a n u r
sery - kindergarten - grade - school,
since children from the ages of 1-12
will be invited to a party there.
The youngsters are children of the
faculty, and their mothers are also
Invited. The group will be divided
Into age groups, and the girls will
entertain them. (Being hostesses,
obviously they will do the enter
taining.)
After this individual entertain
ment, they will all meet in the
parlor, to see a puppet show. <a fit
ting title here might be Peabody
Players present Puppet show in
Peabody Parlor.) Miss Virginia
Stockhausen will direct it, using
her own materials, and girls par
ticipating will be Phyllis Herold,
Marguerite Brown and Dorothy
Webber.
•
Judy Brott, social chairman, has
managed the organization of the af
fair, assisted by her committee. A
similar party was given last year,
for the first time, and was such
a success that the idea was repeMCd.

“Challenge the counsellors to bas
ketball! They’re just a bunch of
knowledge-inebriated stooges w ith
out a good team among th e m ...
they’ll be a push over!” That's what
the sophomores thought when they
challenged the champs to a game
last Thursday evening. Well, they
learned different!
Even though the counsellors may
show the strain of maintaining
“quiet hours” in the “hell-halls" of
freshman dorms, you know by now,
my sulking sophomores, that they
are as young as they feel and they
are still clicking, hee, hee! (And
when I say clicking, I’m not refer
ring to their false teeth or loose
joints.) Of course, as typical Lawrentians they never could be loose
in the joints ’cause they never go
near those places anyway! Oh my,
what am I saying? But my friends,
they stand as the undefeated bas
ketball team of the season. . . as the
season hasn’t started y e t!. . . They
beat the frosh and they beat you—
the two terror classes of the school,
for we all know that there aren’t
enough athletically minded juniors

Peabody Party

The little Peabody playmates will
again participate in a party next
Thursday when the girls alone will
have entertainment for themselves
in the parlor.
Sage cottage is planning an epochmaking social event, if one is to
judge by the enthusiasm expressed
by the cottagers. And we must ad
m it that it does sound like f un. . .
Christmas carols around a fire in
the parlor, dancing (forgot to men
tio n ... it’s n dote affair). Christmas-y decorations all over the place,
kind of an open house sort of
thing, with a buffet-style distribu
tion of food. All this begins about
7:30. Tonight.
Ormsby will give a dinner for
the faculty on December 17. (Pea
body having taken care of the off
spring) and the girls will have a
party for the inmates Thursday.
Maybe. They aren’t quite sure yet.
Wednesday is a real important
day to the Sage occupants. Santa
Claus will be there, giving presents
to everyone. Truly a gala occasion,
when the bearded gentleman of
reindeer fame makes his breath
taking appearance, bringing gifts to
all. (Bought previously in the dime
etore. names having been drawn).
Anyway, Santy’ll be there, and the
Inter-sorority choir will sing carols.
The choir will begin their carolling

Socks

—

on the fourth floor and the girls
will follow the singers as they go
from fourth to first, finally ac
cumulating the whole dorm. A
progressive kind of arrangement,
picking them up as they go along.
The Choir will sing carols around
the campus after the Sage shindig.
So it’s quite apparent that a fes
tive air will make Lawrence’s pre
vacation week an enjoyable one.
(barring, of course, the exams that
are scheduled for that happy time.)

As You Like It
It S t a r t e d W i t h E v e
By Robert Carter
It Started With Eve started with
a contagious chuckle and spread to
a roaring climax. As escapist flicker-fare it is really “solid’’ — “in the
groove” — and all of that. It brings
to the screen the most irresistable
of starring combinations—Durbin
and Laughton.
Speaking of Durbin for Durbin’s
sake—there is in her performance
something of a distinct advance ov
er her previous efforts—particular
ly hei most recent one. Gone are
her excessive exuberances a nd
Insincerities—though a slight ves
tige of immaturity still remains. It
is a trifle hard to believe that la
belle Durbin is now a matron,
though I suppose a good many
members of the fair sex would give
their right arms to lose a few of
the mounting years. Turning to
Durbin for Durbin’s voice's sake,
we can point to three beautifully
rendered numbers as further bul
warks to her wide-spread popular
ity.
Charles Laughton, pronounced
"laugh” is—is, in a word, superb.
And the adjective doesn’t do him
justice. He has but to shuffle about
in a pair of battered slippers and
a Victorian nightshirt—to puff soulfully on a huge black cigar—to mug
walruslike from the depths of a
bewitching white mustache—and
the scene is unquestionably his —
pack and parcel. And when Laugh
ton, as a tyrannical but lovable
multi-millionaire who refuses to
turn up his heels, cuts loose with
La Conga—one, two, three—boom!
The result is a gem of comedy not
soon to be forgotten. Who can deny
that this man Laughton is as much
at home here as on the bridge of
the Bounty?
Something clairvoyant tells this
reviewer that Hollywood will grind

A n g o ra

out less and less of these charming
mirth-provokers—as of last Sun
day’s sunless afternoon. It is so
very hard to laugh when there are
so many things in this world to
bring tears to the eyes. Yet Ameri
ca will need its smiles in the months
that lie ahead. For a smile is a
balm that will clear a troubled
mind. There is no room for troubled
minds in this nation today.......

F o rty y e a r s o f e x p e r ie n c e
t o h e lp s o lv e y o u r

Plumbing and Heating Problems
W. S. PATTERSON
Phon« 4700

N ext P aper Jan . 9

Tune in the Christmas Spirit
It’s Chesterfield Pleasure Time
Enjoy the music that everybody likes
N. B. C. Stations

M itte n s

Appleton Woolen Mills — Retail Store
Oneida St. Bridge

M

STOP at SEARS
See and hear oil the newest hit tunes of todoyl

• Bluebird
• Decco
• Okeh

• Columbia
• Columbia Blue Seol
• Victor Red Seal
• Victor Black Seal
Complete selection of Popular ond Classical records. We
will order any records not in stock.

STUDENT'S

SPECIAL
.*5 T U B E R A D I O

• Smart Walnut Finish
• Unique Grill, Airplane
Type Dial
• Built-In Loop Antenna
• Small, Compace
'Including Rectifier

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
103 E. College Avo.
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^ r is tm a s

e r e m b o d u . . . this is
your old friend
This time I’m coming to you
With a timely shopping tip . . •
D r o p in at your tobacco store
Take a look at the handsome way
Your Christmas Chesterfields are packed.
You never saw the like
Of these swell gifts . . •
Big ten package cartons
Cartons holding four tins of 50
And brand new this year
Special greeting cartons
Holding just three packs.
T il's year It's Chesterfield
For more pleasure than
Anything else you can buy
For the money,

Phono 6340
Copyright 1*41, Liccm &Mtim Toiicco C*

Milder
Better-Tasting
...that’s why

CO.

213 I. College Ave.

